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note to that effect.

Dr. M. H. Davis of May«llc« wm m the city

1 the guest

Colonel Thnmaa M. Porter of Covin«-ion was
Id the city yesterda y.

Miss Mae Mllea left yesterday for an extcnd-

Mr. and Mrs. James. H. Hall

Mlaa Suzanne are I n the Queen City today.

Mm. James Dunn and Mrs. Jameg Fitzgerald

left this morning for a visit to their parent-,

Mr. and Mr>. A. Bona, at Lexington.

Mr. and Mri. Domer of Zaneivllle. O., passed

through this city this morning en route to

Fleming to Tl.lt her father . Mr. J. K.Turner.

Mr. Gordon Suiter arrived home last night

from Danville, where be has been a student at

Center College, to spend his vacation with his

parents.

William Costello was fined *3 and costs

For Paris Ureeu Hint will kill anil aot

fatten insects goto Chenoweth's.

John Gibbons Alexander was fined |3

and costs for disorderly conduct.

Ladies' SbirTwalsM 40, 50, 85. 75 cents

and |t, Boys' Shirt Waists. 50 cent grade

for 3S cents, at Browning's.

For the best and most complete reports

of the St Louis Convention buy Tlie ( in

einoati Post J. X Lynch. Agent.

Miss Nellie Lenaghan. formerly of

Fiemingiburg, will be married today to b

Chicago youn g man at the l atter city.

For Pure Drugs call on Henry W.Kay,
successor to Tbeo C Power, next doot

to Postufflce. Prescription s a Specialty.

The Rev. John Reeves, well known
hate, will marry Mias Mae McCornnck
Bear Hemp Ridge, Shelby county. June

24th.

The Maysville Telephone Company has

closed a contract for the Exchange outfit

and one hundred Brstclass phones, all

with the very latest improvements.

Catherine Bird of Bernard, widow of

Albert Hird, has been granted a pension

of f 12 per month from March 23d. IK9-1

Major John Wsl.-h of this city was her

Attorney. ^
Hon.Jno P. McCartney of Flemlngsburg

has been chosen at the St. Louis Conven-

tion a* the Kentucky member of the

Committee to notify the President and

Vice-President of their nomination.

A Hat free to every purchaser of a

suit of clothes at Uechinger's Friday and

Saturday. No matter whether the suit is

for child, boy or man, a Hat, the pick of

the stock, goes free with each suit. This

is a record breaking offer and it ought te

make the sale a record breaker.

MAYH%ii,i.m WMAtumn.

we'll see
»r-Tbe aocne roreoaets era mad* for a

period of thirty-six hours.endlng at « o'elooi
to-morrowevenlng.

The condition of Mrs. Dr. H. K. Adam
son remains unchanged for the better.

The spring trade is getting ripe. Now's
the time to plant advertisements in The
Ledger.

Charles B. Pearce. Jr , has qualified as

Trustee of Con Quilfoyle, with John
Duley surety.

Instead of crying dull trade, suppose

you try an advertisement in The Led-

okr. Have something to sell and then

lat the people know it.

Hon. A. T. Wood of Mt. Sterling has

announced himself a candidate for Cir

cult Judge in the Twenty-first Judicial

District, subject to the action of the

Republican party.

Ladies' Jersey ribbed Vests at 10, 12,

and 15 cents. Men's Balbrlggan Shirts

and Drawers 25 and 50 cents. Ladies',

Children's and Men's Fast Black Cotton

Hosiery at 10 cents per pair a t Browning's

Rev I. P. Trotter of the First Baptist

Church left this morning for Bowling

Ureen. to attend the annual meeting of

the General Association of Kentucky
B iptists. Mr. Henry Gabby will conduct

the prayer meeting at that Church to-

night, while Rev. Robert Tolle will

preach Sunday morning. No servicts

Sunday night.

Mr. Newton Case, aged about 42, son

of Mr. R. B Case of this county, died

very suddenly at Cynthiana Tuesday.

He bad recently removed to that place.

Mr. Case was twice married, the second

time only a few months since. He leaves

it widow, as well as several children by
the first marriage. The remains were
interred at Cynthiana Thursday.

Marion Harland's Practical Talks to

Ladies" on food, exercise, clothing, com-

plexion, dressing, beautifying, (regular

price 75 cents) mailed for twelve 2 cent

stamps. The Tn
Mass.

ANOTHER 0L0 CITIZEN.

TODAY'S OAME.

At a ripe old age!

Mr. John N. Owens, one or the

county's oldest residents, died Wednes-

day afternoon at I o'clock at his home in

Lewisburg, aged 82.

He leaves eight children-Mrs Frank

Laytham. Mrs. Albert Wilson. Mrs. T.

W. Wallla, Mrs. C. T. Marshall, Mrs. H
P. Mcllvaln. Miss Bailie Owens and

Messrs. C. F. and J. J. Owens

The funeral will lake place from the

residence at 9 o'clock Friday morning.

Interment at Maysvjlle Cemetery.

The Bend Hills arrived this morning on

the 10:10 train from Cincinnati, and have

a tip-top of-the high-wall team.

Hiberger, the man with the iron nerve

who has been seen here several times in

a Maysville uniform, will pitch for the

visiters, and you can bet he's going to do

his level best to down the Locals.

The Maysville team will line up as fol-

lows:

Shortstop—Lautenbach.

Left field—Cox.

Third baae-Curle.

Pitcher—Lever.

First base—Lucas.
Second base—Sutherland.
Center field—Wadsworth.
Catcher—Kelloer.
Right field—Rogers.

As stated yesterday, Lever has been

offered a good sum of money to quit us

ami go with the Lynchburg (Va ) team,

but Sammy says be would much rather

stay in Maysville, and be will do so if he

can get a little more salary.

With Lever and Newton the Maysville

Baseball Club is in a position to success-

fully cope with anv other club on the

earth; and with these facts before tbe

people we are sure the money can be

And do you know how much we lack?

Only |10 per month!

Who will be the first to send their name

in for a share in that 110?

It mutt be raised by ibis afternoon, as

Sammy will leave if it isn't promised

hlnr.

Now. fellow citizens, let's get a move

on us and get that $10 subscribed by this

You can hand your name and the

amount to either Mr. Men T. Cox. Mr.

Will Sutherland. Dr. Franklin, or come

and leave it with the baseball end of Tiie

Lbdobr.

Who'll be tbe first?

HOMEKUnS.
Lever and Kellner today.

The game this afternoon will be called

at 3 o'clock sharp.

There'll be all kinds of fun at the Park

today when the Umpire yells "Play

Ball I"

The Bond Hills have a good team, and

a large crowd should go out to see the

game this afternoon

.

The Cincinnati Reds will play at Porta

mouth this afternoon. What's the mat

ter with our boys securing a date to "kill"

them ibis season t

We believe the Managers have made a

mistake in taking the bleachers off tbe

15 cent list. There's a whole raft of peo-

ple who would go out and see the game
for a quarter—10 cents streetcar fare and

15 cents admission.

Tbat a baseball club is an advertising

medium for a town there's no one who
knows a thing er two but what will admit

it. Take the Louisville Club for exam
pic, and listen to one of the Falls City

papers talk: "The Louisville Baseball

Club is tbe worst club in the League, but

we will stand the disgrace and help tbe

Colonels; they're too good an advertise-

ment for our city." Then, friends, if a

club like the Colonels of Louisville Is a

good advertisement for that city, pray

tell us wbat must be tbe advertising

powers of a good club like the one we
have? With these facts before us, are we

going to let tbe only organization we
have rail through for the lack or a

#10 bill? H such a thing should come to

pass in Cincinnati that the Reds seeded

1100 to keep together the business men
would rail over each other in their en-

deavors to get t» be there first to head the

list. Wbat are our business men going

to do? Come a-running anil do what you

ought to do—put your name and goodly

Colonel Jo. Kindig shipped yesterday

sixteen horses, bought here for the East-

ern market. He will return again in

about a month.-

The advertising columns of Tbe Led
skr speak ror themselves. Thev show

that people who knnw hmo to adveitiac

know also where to advertise.

Campgrounds!

•««««.««.«$4tur(l4v. Duly 4tb,

AS 10 «. BBfcg

bv*X nf(JiU»n». Motel, t on recti! ;m-» \ , Mni>le*.

Tho meetings on the«e beautiful and
Improved grounds will be held bawtnolDL
-.vh »n. I rinsing August 9th. Eminent Dlrlni*
will tie present. Her. A. 0. Leonard of Ash-
land, Rev. Thomas Hanford of Covington and
Kev. M. Swadener of Cincinnati and the Min-
isters of tbe Covington and Axhland Districts
•re expected to he present. The •Inglng will

be in obargeof Prof . Crabbe of Ashland, assist-

ed by a splended ohnlr, which Is an aaeurance
that the music -"' -" »-

lt-room he
around, making acoomm
comers, the grounds are beautiful, and In

and potassium: Insoluble a

Uteri consisting of calolum

or the Covington and Ashland 1) strlets.

Anyon.de.lr,
rM

Cotmwr,,e
tyi||e Ry

HARD TIMES! ™R
T
°
M'^

Just now that is the cry throughout the length and breadth of the land. How true It Is every reader of this will know from his or her experience.

It is, however, a well known fact that all merchants that bougrht heavily for this season are in dumps. We are rhrht in them ourselves. We have
entirely too many goods; we need and waat the money for them These are cold, hard facts, and no one knows it bet-

ter than we do. Now for the remedy: Look at the Suits we display in onr windows at 98 75. We guarantee t hut no

% house in the state sells better at 912 50 nor 915. Describing them here gives yon but a faint idea of the value of
" these Suits. The best dressers in your midst bought and wear them. Come in and try one on. You will be delighted

with the quality, style and finish of them, and more than surprised at the price we sell

them at. Whilst these Suits are the greatest bargains we ever offered our patrons, our

prices on all other qualities in our house have been fully as niueh reduced as the prices

HATS. HATS. HATS. HATS.
%%FREE FOR TWO DAYS!** ~

tiood Hats, better Hats, best Hats! Next Friday and Saturday, the l»th aud 20th, we
are going to make two of tbe greatest sale days of this season-THBV WILL BE OI K
UNLOADING SALS DAYS. With every Suit, be It for Child. Boy or Man. the purchaser

will be presented with a Hat for the wearer; you are privileged to limit yourself to the price of Suit; we do not

limit you to the quality of the Hat-PICK OF THE STOCK IS YOURS. We make but i

CASH mutt accompany the sale ! Don't forget the days uor the dates,

The

Friday, the 19th, Saturday, the 20th.

* * * Hechinerer & Co
The Leading Clothiers and Merchant Tailors, Oddfellows Hall.

Consult Us
At any time about anything

j

niversary or other gift occa-

you want to know concern- sion. Perhaps our suggestion

ing our stock of Watches,
j

may prove a valuable assist-

Jewelry and Silverware, ant. We have lots of things

You'll always find us at your to choose from. Quality

service gladly, whenever you shines through all, and the

are at a loss what to give for a prices are synonymous with

Wedding, Engagement, An-
1

economy.

Watch Repairing
Did you say? Well, yes, that's one of our' specialties. If

your watch can't be made to keep time bring it to us and

repairs will cost you nothing if we don't make it do so to

your satisfaction.

BALLENGER, the Jeweler.

HINTS TO CYCLISTS.

Plitlatirlphin TrUvravh.

It may be said tbat this

will see more women cyclists than any

previous year, and as the time has fully

arrived when orders far machines will be

(riven a few hints on the choice of a wheel

and other matters pertaining to cycling

will be found useful.

The question of weight in connection

with women's wheels has recently re

eeived more attention at tbe hands of

manufactarers than ever before, and the

consequence it reliable machines may

now be purchased, fitted with brake, mud

guards, dress guard, and gear case, at

Just about 30 pounds weight.

A woman, unless she be particularly

strong, should not have her machine

geared to more than 58 inches, or, at tbe

most, 60 inches. The back wheel of wo-

men s wheels is usually 28 inches or 36

inches in diameter, and a very simple

rule for ascertaining the gear Is as fol-

lows: Take the diameter of the back

wheel and multiply by the number of

teeth on the bracket chain wheel, divide

the result by the number of teeth on the

ring of the back wheel hub—which is

(Mitt KM"

i
- Strap :

:

Sandals.
J. HENRY PECOR.

often seven—and the result is obtained.

For instance, the gear of a machine with

a 28 inch back wheel and a fourteen loath

bracket wheel and seven-tooth hub ring

would be 56 inches, and if fitted with a

fieen-tooth bracket chain wheel,

Inches.

In selecting a machine a woman should

see that the handle-bars and saddle can

be so adjusted as to enable her to sit per-

fectly upright; nothing looks worse than

to see a woman adopting what our male

friends kuaw as the ' scorcher" altitude

Large makers build machines in mora

than one size, and exceptionally abort

and exceptionally tall ladies should have

machines built lower aud hi«h»r respec

lively in tbe frames than standard pat

terns.

The pedals should be rubi er, and not

all steel, the latter with their sharp i omts

being more liable to catch in the rider's

dress. Pedals to suit the width or the

foot can, of course, be selected

•ally firs ss wheel by a leading

firm will cost nearly $100, or perhaps a

little more, but of course inferior ma-

chines can be purchased for about half

this amount.

There are several little things a rider

should be particularly careful about, and

one of these is the application of the

brake. The brakes are usually those

which act on the tire and should conse-

quently not be too suddenly applied, or

they will probably tear the tire.

Of course, a gear-case or chain cover

of some kind is indispensable to a wo-

man's wheel. When anvil retaining gear-

case is fitted, not more than a tablespoon-

ful of qjj should be put into it, for if more,

the oil will be sure to leak out, and the

probability is tha rider will find trace* of

it on the lower portion of her dreai, and

this, to say the least, would be annoying.

Although oil-light gear cases are adver-

tised, it is almost impossible to make
them so in a detachable form.

A woman will find it very convenient

to mount fram the curbstone, and will

thus be enabled to properly arrange her

dress. Sometimes this method of mount-

ing is impossible. A woman will then do

well to allow one of the pedals to ascend

to its fullest height and descend tbe mer-

est trifle, and then, placing one foot on

the pedal in question, spring into the

saddle, the weight of her body on the

pedal necessarily causing the machine to

go forward. When well going, it will

only be necessary to slightly raise herself

in the saddle, actually standing on the

pedals, and tbe dresi will fall as it should.

This will be found to be a perfectly easy

accomplishment with a little practice.

A woman should neither sit too low

nor too high. Her suddle should be suf-

ficiently high to allow the foot to easily

touch the under portion of the pedal

when flat and at its lowes t extremity.

Men's Work Shirts, extra long, at 25

and 50 cents. Men's Fine Percale and

Cheviot Shirts, laundered and unlaun-

dered, 50 cen ts, at Browning s.

It is the unanimous opinion of every

one who baa priced tbe Watches offered by

P J. Murphy the Jeweler that he is offer-

ing them at lower prices than these goods

have ever been offered. All his Watches

are warranted tu give satisfaction.

If it required an annual outlay of |100
1 'to insure a family against any serious

consequences from an attack of bowel

complaint during the year there are many
who would feel it their duly to pay Hi

that they could not afford to risk their

lives, and those of their family for such an

amount. Any one can get this insurance

for U cents, that being the price of a

hoi tie of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy. In almost every

neighborhood some one has died from an

attack of bowel complaint before medicine

could be procured or a physician summon-

ed. One or two doses of this remedy will

cure any ordinary case. It never fails.

Can you afford to take the risk for so

small an amount? For sale by J. J. Wood
Druggist.

"Act today or weep tomorrow;
WhoRelays is friend to sorrow."

Opportunities neglected
Jilt asa =
Tirecowrable!*****

The man who knows a good thing when he sees it,

and grabs it quick, is the fellow who'll soon clip coupons

and summer at the seashore.

Men's 9rt Haud-sewe.l Russia Calf Men s 94 Hand-sewed Kussia Calf

Bali, all shades, for 94 50 Hals, all shades, for 98 OU

Men's 96 Hand-sowed feci Kid Men's 98 Tan Russia Calf Bals

Bals. all shades. t»r 94 6o I for 9i 00

Men's 95 Hand-sewed MusslaCair
|

Men's 92 Tan Russia Calf Bals

Bals. all shades, for 94 00 1 for 91 00

NEVER MIND THE WHY.

HIGH GRADE SHOES
F. B. RANSON & CO.

w - , - ^uay,,,. 7i , t*— i ...
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WE'RE FOR AMERICA/ AMERICANS!

Silvkr was known to the ancient

alchemists as "luna." As Brother Cake

Is fond of digging up "roots," maybe he

ean tell if this is why the present free

silver coinage fellows are appropriately

called luna tics.

Brother Cake says money is not a

"standard of value." Well. »ray tell

as what is? Is yonr individual check

on a local Bank a "standard of valier"

or is it the money yon have In that

Bank that gives the check its "standard

of value?" Did you ever read the

Epistles of the Congressalonians to the

Tribes of the United States regulating

the manufacture of shekels? And did

yon ever notice how painfully frequent

the word "standard" is Injected therein?

If "standard" doesn't mean "a fixed or

permanent value," pray, Parson, "tarn

fool just long enough" to answer

r fool's

"A merchant can have two yard-

sticks of the same length, one of ebony,

the other htekory, or one yardstick one-

half of ebony, the other half of hickory.

A Nation may have, for this Katloa

has had prior to '73, her moaey, her

medium of exchange, of two metals,

gold and silver, on a fixed ratio of

valae."—Rev. E. B. Cake.

Well, that's just what The Ledger

wants—two yardsticks, or two dozei

yardsticks if necessary, but eack and all

"of the same length." Brother Cake

himself boasts, with no small degree of

pomposity, that his own chuck on a

local Bank will buy as much as the

Editor's gold or silver. And so a silver

dollar of today will buy just as much

at a gold dollar. It's the free silver

coinage lunatics who want to further

benefit the mine-owner and the already

rich maa at the expense of the masses,

by having a silver coinage which will

drive gold out of the market and put a

premium on it, just as paper drove it

ont of sight during the War. The

yardsticks of different lengths.

The Rev. E. B. Cake, who has quit

with a forty-horse

says to The Ledger:

"I can buy as much with a check on
Mitchell, Finch & Co. as you buy with

either gold or silver oin."

Now, that's "the most unklndest cut

of all." Brother Cake Is one of those

honorable exceptions to the average of

the human race whose office is to Instill

and hearts of his fellow-men; and yet,

while he Is denouncing the "red-hanr

money power, he steps aside to give a

poor devil of an Editor a life-threat.

He ostentatiously parades his own si

parlority over the poor by declaring

that he ean himself, with his own cheek

Oft a local bank, bay as much as

Editor ean with gold or silver. We

•fess np; we do not belong to either the

"red-handed" or the red-headed money

power. We are so poor that we couldn't

five a cheek on a sand bank and expect

It to be honored; nor do we think

Messrs. Mitchell, Flneh & Co.'s Bank

would honor Brother Cake's cheek were

It not for the fact that there are some

gold or silver or paper dollars of his

lying in its vaults—each aad every dol-

lar tf which is just as good as gold-

Taylor Bros, at Washington are telling

SO pounds of granulated sugar tor $1, 8

s af AtrfcuoUeVa cfeo tar ft 15

Profitable Publicity.

The Business Bringing Value

of Local Newspaper

Oeftrtjft, I89S. by IvotaVI C. Yweler. Jr.. Trt-

•unr Building, .w „ York.

Tho local paper is for local readers. It

reaches nobody else, and is confined

the people of the town or city, and of

the surrounding country.

Its readers live within a few miles of

its place of issue, and depend upon the

local stores for everything they eat and

drink, for about everything they wear,

and for nearly everything they use.

The circulars, mailed or delivered to

the local hemes, or distributed upon the

street, may and may not be read, but the

local advertisement in the local news-

paper is read, because the newspaper is

Ninety-nine per cent, of the families

read the newspapers, and one hundred

per cent, of everybody with brains and

money enough to buy anything are regu

lar readers of local papers.

The great magazine is appreciated; the

story paper is read; but frequently they

aro skipped and occasionally the sub-

scription runs out; but no self-retpecting

man or woman misses any issue of the

local paper, for every item in that paper

and every advertisement has a direct

bearing upon local life, local necessity

aDd local interest.

The local newspaper is the only me-

dium that is indispensable to the family

and to the man and woman of home and

character.

The local newspaper enters the home,

and may be the only medium read and

re read by every member of the family.

The advertisement in the local news

paper, per copy printed, Is worth from

twice to ten times as much as in any

other method of local advertising.

Other mediums may be of value; adver-

tising in the local newspaper must be of

value.

The advertisement not only connects

pouiblt customers with sellers, but it

brings probable customers into direct

touch with the goods advertised.

All local advertisers may not be suc-

cessful, but there never was a successful

retailer who wasn't an extensive adver

tiser in local newspapers.

A woman never really kaows the meaning of

happiness and content until she is the mother
of a healthy, nappy child. The health of the

child depends on the health of the mother, both

befere and after birth. Most all of woman's
weakness and particularly the weakness that

most strongly Influences the health of children

health of both mother aud child.

Send '.1 one cent stamps to cover cost of

mailing only, and receive free a copy of Dr.

Pierce s Medical Adviser. Address, World's

Dispensary Medical Association, buffalo. N. Y.

t-ometn< /Irsfttms, wt tnviU

at many repetition* a» art tueeuary to •«eur<

what you adcertlsr for
. We trtsh the wtvertUm

tnfrel that they are MHn*»tt*90* utoy urine

our free enlumns.
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KENTUCKY NEWS.

i All Paxta mi tka

FOUND DEAD IN A POND.
Sulfide of a Mevrnteen-Vmt .Old Ulrl ll

Munpordvillb, Ky., June 18.— Ma-
tilde. Bradley, a 17-year-nld girl, was
found dead In a pond near her home.
She waa mtssod by the family at sup-
per, and search waa begnu at once. (She

had been dead but a ahort time when
they found her.

A letter waa found in the path neai

the pond, addressed to her aweotheart,
saving: "Meet me in the bet
She had

He,
working folks, who came from Mi
county, and located a few miles west
of here about three years ago.

Fbankfobt, Ky., June 18— Hon.
John V. Newman, of Newport, was
here Wednesday before the state board
of valuation and assessment, asking
for a reduction In the asessment of the
franchise of the gaa company of New-
port and tho water and light company
of Hellevue. Senator Newman was
linked who would win the congressional

nomination In the Sixth district, and
replied: "Oh! I suppose PSTf» will."

Fatal Accldenta In Carroll.

Lorisvii.LE, Ky., June 13.—Officers
of the Falls City report two fatnl acci-

dents near Worthville, Carroll county,

Ky. Charles Webster's horse ran away,
throwing him from a buggy arul kill-

iuK himself Instantly. The victim waa
a nephew of CoL John Langstuff, at
the bridge across Cedar creek, at Mon-
terey A two-year-old daughter of

John Hopper fell over a precipice and
fractured her skull.

thr of .1

i fcllot

Wcdnesdai
Constable Rose and Officer McO
who found him hiding In the cot

The charge against Sallee is muli

Ay cutting to kill. The deed seei

have been unwarranted. Mitche
better Wednesday night and m

spring a boom for him enrlj

li. Ky., June la,—There was
loudburst near Iiluud-

lle. Ballard county. Crops were torn

p and washed away, bridges carried

T and roods washed out by the tor-

•atA. The loss will be heavy to the

rmers. to whom recent rains have al-

ady done much datnuge in prevent-

« work.

Want sVearce Pardoned.
l.KxisoToN. Ky., June 18.—An effort

being intulc by his friends to secure

a pardon for Frank P. Scenrce, who is

serving a ten-year sentence at Frank-
fort for forging releases to mortgages
on the records of the county clerk.

He has been in the pen about two

UlooTl Unonda to He Sold.

leBXIMTOX, Ky„ June 18 —The fiscal

court Wednesday ordered that the
county "blood hounds" Ik' sold to the
highest bidder. About a year ago the

county paid SAO each for three dogs al-

leged to be blood hounds. One died,

the others proved worthless.

•Id for Trial.

Gkoboetows, Ky., June 18.—David
Oorhain, town marshal of Sadieville,

who shot and killed Hud Harrison, col-

ored, at that place Monday, hud an ex-

amining trial before Judge Hates Wed-
nesday, and was held over to the cir-

a the s of 83(

O, II u Ky.
prisoners. Moae
Arthur Bryan and John and James
Berryman escaped from the jail at

Guthrie, Ky., Wednesday night. They
pried off the lock to the cage in which
they were confined.

Boy-Slurderer to Hang.

McKinsby. Ky., Juno 18.—Anthony
Alcorn was sentenced In the circuit

court of Stafford to be executed on Au-
gust IV. Alcorn is the colored boy who
called his father to his door at midnight
two weeks ago and shot him dead.

HopRiJfsviLi.K, Ky.. June 18.— Rev.
Robert McCowan, one of the oldest and
roost popular ministers of the Louis-

ville conference of the Southern Meth-
odist church, died suddenly at his home
In Trenton, aged 78 yeare.

Bridge Builder Badly Unrt.

HMELDYVILLR, Ky., Ju
Cunningham received se

three m Ilea eaat of hern, tie waa as

aistlng in the erection of a new bridgt

across Oueat creek, and a heavy liiula-i

fell on him.

Arch

county jail in this city for abusing a

horse, waa released and taken to Cj
J '

where he la under indictment for h

Frankfort, Ky.. June 18.—Acting
Gov. Worthington Wednesday morniug
iaaued a pardon to Riley Patterson,

a life prisoner from Scott county. Pat-

terson had served 19 years.

Established ss Alibi.

UEBlfUP, K>., June 18. -Goo. •
held at Oray son for the murd\
do* Fletcher Saturday u'ght. i

kblishei'an alibi aad.was

A DISASTER.

The Drutnmond Castle Goes Down

Off the French Coast.

There Were Three Hundred and Fifty

Souls on Board at the Time.

rora. so Far, Usee Been

It, l r 0 p . Wed-

to be the Drummond Castle (BrlVlsh
London, has goue down near Ushunt,
with 350 persons on board of her. Two
men were picked up by fishermen. The
Drummond Castle was of about 8,350

tons register.

The owners of the Drummond Custle
confirm the report that she has been
wrecked. The Drummond Castle was
from Cape Town and was lust reported

at Lbs dial maa, Canary islands, on
June || last. She waa commanded by
Cupu X. W Pierce.

A representative of the Caatle line

stated Wednesday afternoon that the

Drummond Caatita btaaewger list con-
tained 148 names, and that she carried

a BMW of |M men.
The United Press correspondent at

Brest telegraphed at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening that no positive knowl-
edge ha<l been obtained up lothut hour
regarding the fate of the missing pas-

sengers and crew of the sunken steam-
er, except that, ns before reported, one
survivor was at I'shant and two others

were at He De Molen and that six bod
ies had been recovered. The corre-

spondent also stated that a search is

being made by steamers in the vicinity

of ths scene of the disaster in hope of

Incoming vessels which have urrlved

at Plymouth report that upon entering
the channel on the night of the 10th

they encountered rainy weather and a

rough sea with some wind blowing.
The following dispatch was received

Wednesday evening bv the Castle

from the British

MAYSVILLE

Steam ^ Laundry

BATH-ROOMS.

f'mter the

people may rely upon gowl tert'ice and
proper treatment.

BATH ROOMS OPEN ALL WKKK,
and Until 10 o'clock Sunday Morning.

at Bit
ick UK

.vs resident

at midnigh

le* innate!

mnesa of th
disaster preventer
dered.

The Daily News prints the names of

some of tho passengers on the Drum-
mond Castle, including a number of

residents of Johannesburg, Kiinberly
and Cape Town, who were accompanied
by their wives and children.

More advices from Brest state that
the Drummond Castle was making the

passage from Plymouth to the east of

Ashantee island when the accident oc-

curred. A slight haze hung over the
water and the steamer crashed upon a
rock and foundered in three minutes.
Two torpedo boats have gone to join

In the search for any who may have
survived tho disaster. The weather
has been good, but there was a hare
Wednesday- night It is conjectured
that the Drutnmond Castle was lost

while trying to make the always dan-
gerous passage to the east of L'shante
island.

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES.'

ire Cincinnati. Chicago
Boston, Philadelphia sod Cleeelsnd.

Innings I t S 4 6 S 7 S 8—a
Boston 22002000 '-876
New York.. ... 0 OlSOOOOO-aTI
liatterles-Dolan and Ganzel, Sullivan

and Terrell. Umpire- -Emalle.

Innings 1*8<5«78 9-BH*
Pittsburgh 0 20000000— t II t

caicago ooooooi os-set
BatterlM-Hushey and Merrttt; Friend sod

Delley Umpire-Hurst
Innings ISI4SS78 9-B S

Washington 00000080 0— 8 U 2

Phlladelp'a . 0 3 12 0 0 10 7 12 2

Batteries-King aad MoAnley: Carsey and
Grady. Umpires—Keefs and Wctdraan
Innings 12 8 4 5 0 7 8 S—B B B

Cleveland..... 101040ft *-l4 It I

Louisville 8 0 0 0 8 0 0 I 0— 7 IS 8

Batteries— Wilson. Cuppy and 7. 1 miner. Pra-
ter and Miller. Umpire -Lynch.

Innings I I f 4 » S 7 8 9—a B I

Cincinnati. .30101001 •— 880
St Louis 000 I 0 0 0 0 0— 1 70
Batteries—Ehret aad Vaughn; Donohuo sad

UoFsrland. Umpire—Sheridan.

Washington, June 18.—The treaaury
gold reserve at the close of business
Wednesday stood at «l03.2OO,lu*. The
day's withdrawals were 8635.800. All

the gold due under the last bond Issue

has now been paid Into the treasury.

It amounted to 31H,3»5,fll2.07, of which
8100,000,000 waa principal. 811,100,240

premium and 81W.365 interest. Since
January 0, the date when bids for the
laat bond issue were invited there have
been withdrawn from the treaaury $77,-

339,339 In gold.

Mahion, 111., June 18.—During a rain

atoms Wednesday afternoon, lightning
struck the harn of homas Holderflatd

and his two eons, aged 15 and 18 ya
who had sought ahelter there from
storm, were inatantly killed. 8e»
other barns and houses in the county
were struck by lightning during the)

storm. ^ . ,

eh m»Lorn
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there is any truth
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in the no.,
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Dr. W. 8. YAZELL,
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mire* Screens*
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"BIG FOUR"
ROUTE.

CHICAGO.
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REPUBLICANS.

The Second Day's Proceedings

of the Convention.

Senator Thurston, the Permanent

Chairman, Delivers His Address.

Henry Clay anil Lincoln Oaval* Prr«<
to the Contention-- A Te*t Vol* Ml.

M< Klnlry s Strength to Be 545 1

to »av l-» Against All Other*.

During tke ntghi n<

people were turned; Irom dopr to door.
The sergeaut-at-arm* could not be

Bla luUUnU and the rtoorkerperv wer

pearance ot aultry weather. By ten o'cl

hardly half the delegate* were prosr-nt.

they kept pouring In all the time, while the
band discoursed popular air*. In the mean-
time the sallcrles were bolnc filled up. and
when at laat Mr. Fairbanks called ihe oonvr-n-
tlon to order there were few neat* unoccupied
either In the naileries or in the sen"'

• lined vo doleifates and alternate*.
Since Tuesday * adjournment the

ttatrs havii
meat of the Boor had undergone a
tbe position* of the sevsral sou
been shifted, and In a way far from .1

tory tn the reporters, because. Instead
lac Senators Teller, of Colorado: Lodge. 01

Maesachusetts: Chauncey M Dcpew ami
Thomas C Plats, of New York, between whom
much of the discussion la anticipated. In clou-
proximity to each other and to the reporter*
they have been removed to remote quarter
bark of the hall, where they OAS neither be

ir heard from the platform xe>

CBAtKCET I FILLS V>

At 10 39 Chairman Fairbanks rapped for

der. but be could not reach tbe bard am
kept on. Pourteen blow* of the gavel *

The prayer wag eoneluded at WiaO. Senator
Lodge, who was received with cheers, an-
nounced that the sub-committee of the com-
tnltiee on resolution* had completed

-

ground work of tbe platform, and It was

He asked leave to sit during
and II was granted. He announced that the
platform would be ready at the afternoon ses-

The chair oalled tor the report of ihe com-
nltte* on credential! but there was no re-

sponse. He nail oalled for tbe report of the
commutes on permanent organisation.

Senator-elect Wellington, of Maryland,
asked for unanimous consent for the report of

the committee on rule*. It waa refuacd.
Senator Bewail, of New Jersey, asked for

sonsent to receive tbe report of the
d permanent organlratloa This

was also refused
A motion thst the report of the committee

on permanent organltatton be accepted was
made by Senator Sewall, of New Jersey, aod
waa agreed to amid applause
Mr. Llttleflald. of Maine, made the point of

order that the Qrst business lu order was tbe
report of committee on credentials, but the
chairman overruled him on the ground that

ready to report
The chairman overruled tbe point of order

and promptly put the question on tbe adoption
of the report of the committee on permanent
organisation Whilst a rising vote was being

that the roll of states must be called aero
log to ihe rulea "There Is no convenu
now." be said. - 00111 we have a permanent

'*DU?egarding the point the c
• Those opposed will rise,' s

that (he ayes hod it. and that
m ittee on

a. He aald:

Gentlemen of tbe Convention: Tbe happy
memory of your kindness and confidence will

•bide in my grateful heart forever. My sole

ambition la to meet your expectations and I

pledge myself to exercise the Important pow-
ers ef this high office with ahso-ute Justice

and Impartiality. I bespeak your cordial co-

operation and support to the end tbnt our pro-

ceedlnga may be orderly and dignified, aa be-

nts t»« dellberatloaa of the aupreme council

of the republican party.

Eight years ago I bad the dlstlnirulahr-d

honor to preside over the eoavgatloa which
nominated the laat repub leun pn sidtnt of

the United States To-day I bate tbr lurtber

distinguished honor to preside over ihe con-

isnllon which Is to nominate the next prssl-

drat of the United Slatea Ihl* generation

bs* bsd Us object lessor aud Ihe d. i.sj Dl the

democratic party la already proncunrtd The

Tbe supremacy of Ihe epnatltutlua of tbe!
United 6uie»i ibe mslsleasues of law asxf

der the
every port: a revenue adequate for all

governmental expenditures and tbe gradual
extinguishment of tbe national debt:

... where dollars
whether of gold, stiver or paper, shall have
equal purchasing and debt-paying power

'"

tbe best dollar* of the civilised world: a
tectlve tariff which protects, ooupled wt
reciprocity which reciprocates, securing

products,

and opening American factories to the free

coinage of American muscle: a pensl>
policy Just and generoua to our llvn

heroes and to the widows and orphai
of their dead comrades: the go
ernmental supervision and control of tl

transportation lines and rates, the protectlot
of the people from all unlawful combination!
and unjuat exaction* of aggregated capital
and corporate power: an Amerloan welcome tr

every God-fearing, liberty-loving, const!
tutlon-respectlng. law-abiding, labor-seek
Ing. decent man: the exclusion of all wbosi
birth, whose blood, whoso conditions, whosi
teachings, whose practices would menses tbi

permanency of fre% Institutions, endangei

in eternal as the

tlon. "Gentlemen, what la yoor pleasure
Tbe secretary read a letter from the c

man of the committee on credentials aaylng
they were engaged In the consideration of tbe
Texaa oaae and bad not been able 10 complete

On motion of Gov. Buahnell. of Ohio,
convention then adjourned until t p m.

At 1:4* the convention was again oelle

order. After prayer waa offered. Judge George
Denny, of Lexington. Ky., waa presented
offer 10 the chairman a gavel fashioned from
an ash tree planted by Henry Clay on his hoi

estate at Aahland. Kv. At this stave I

great hnll for the Hrst time was Ailed to ov«

llowlng and tho scene waa Impressive.
Before Judge Denny could be Introduced

Mr Madden, of Chicago, presented a gavel
made from the oak wood of a building once oc-
cupied by Abraham Lincoln. Senator Thurs-
ton made an appropriate response and Judge
Denny preaented the Kentucky gavel —
Falrbanka. ex-temporary ebelrman, sea .

the Kentucky gavel, It having been Intended
for bla use. He waa glad that tbla grand <

monwrnllh bad come into the ranks of th

publican party. (Cheers )

Mr. Torrence. of Minneapolis, then present-

ros In favor of sealing the Hlg-
a from Delaware and ths aele-

large, and delegutea from Texaa on
headed by John Grant Tbe rest of

ihe report read by tbe secretary recommended
ihat Ihe roll of delegates and alternates of the

r(Ollol from the several atates and terrl-

iea as prepared by the national committee
Ihe temporary organtxutlon benpproved aa

permanent roll of tbla convention,

lit minority report was signed by It mem-
• of the committee In presenting It Mr.

Hepburn assarted thai none of the cooieat-—
,. except those from Pelaware and Texaa
hod any bearing before 1

enlist* and la tboso kw
word of the testimony

I and no member of tbe convention
ir what the merit* of Ihe caae were. More
1 inn republicans claiming to be delegatea.

11 I* properl]
edrnt, he declared, to permit the nstioi
rnlttee to pats Baal Judgment on lbs elt

and quantisation of delegate*
waa a dangerous exercise ot power, a

Delaware, headed bj A

ecognlzed. and moved the previous question,
tbe report of the committee down to the ttnal

under tho rulea of the houre of repre-
llve. This motion was seconded by Mr.

J Doyle, of Georgia, and by a delcgats from
Ohio
Mr Mudd. of Maryland, asked for a sepa-
Ite vole on the Delaware report, and was sec-

onded by the states of Delawaro. California

od Maine.
Tbe question being now on the ordering of

the previous question, the delegation from
Maine, seconded by Mssssrhuaetts. Maryland

iwa demanded a roll call

roll of stale* was then called and re

H nays. In** This being Ihe Oral

strength 01 ihe MeKlnlet lie. over all otber
candidates waa announced amid great cheer-

Tha chairman of the eomtntltee on resolu-

tions was recognised and reported thai ibc

platform would be ready el eight u so.

Dlecuislop waa shea commenced ander the

previous question uu the taejurliy and minor-
ity repurte, each aide being allowed iwaoiv

majority report of the committee on crede

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.
Accompanied by a Tidal Wave. That foal

a Thousand Lives and General Drvsits

Yokohama, June 10,—News of a ter-

rible disaster, involving the loss of

over a thousand Uvea, has reached
hero from the Island of Ytsso, which
contains the northern provinces of

Japan, including Shirobesho, Oshimav,

Furl, Hitaka, Tokachi, Islib.ari, Kir
shlro, Teshlwo, Kitatnl and Nerooro.
All these sections of the island becrr

to have been more or lose (.haUen.

The subterraneous disturbance lasted

about twenty hours, and during- that
period the utmost terror prevailed.

The ground rumblings are described aa

CONDENSED NEWS
Oethored From A I Parte »t ihe Cm

hitney I

f the r dis

there PfwTw 150 shock* of more or

force.

The awful scries of earthquake
shocks were accompanied by a tidal

wave, and it Is believed that it

this on rush of a giant wave from
sea which practically wiped out

town of Kumaishi, which is situ

toward the Japan sea. on a nai

neck of lurid separating it from
cano bay, on the Pacific side of the
island.

The island of Ycsso has in the past
had several similar visitations, and
tains a number of active und extinct
volcanoes, and the amount of diunagt
done is far in excess of the figures con
tuintd in the brief otlicial dUpaUlh. el

full official report of the great calam
ity has been asked for and is expected
shortly. It is feared that disasters

shipping must also have resulted from
the tidal wave.

WILL EOLT.

Sllveritea Decide to Leave the C.

Hon on the Adoption of the l, old

St. Loris, June IB.—The extreme
silver me*D have decided to leave the
convention upon the adoption of the

fold standard financial plank. This
conclusion was reached at a confet

held Wednesday morning, at which
Messrs. Teller, of Colorado; Dubois.
Idaho, and Caon'nn, of Utah, w
present. Their dissatisfaction w
the platform will not take the form

1 h

, genei

(In

lionalh

ous an affair

play of polit-

They regard It a
to be attended b

FAMILY TRAGEDY.

A Chicago Man Fatally Shoot* Ills Wlfl
and Then Kill* Himself.

Chicago, June 18.—Chaav Emmler, a

gasoline dealer, shot and fatallv in-

jured his wife and then killed himself
with the same weapon at their home,
150 Hamburg street, Wednesday morn-
ing. The crime was the result of a
family quarrel and the husband's) love

for liquor, Mrs. Emmler was in the
kitchen preparing breakfast when she
was shot down, and, supposing her
dead from the wound in her forehead,

her husband entered the bedroom,
barred the door and sent a bullet

through his brain. Their only child,

boy of four, hod just been sent to

school and was a spectator only of the

quurreL _
CARTER WILL STICK.

a Senator Will Not Holt theThe Mon

St. boots, June 18.—Senntor Carter,

of Montana, is no longer one of the the
Insurgent senators. His MavxUtaa,
Senators Teller. Dubois and Cannon,
made plain their positions before the

resolutions committee, und what course
Senators Carter aud Mantle would
pursue has been a matter of gen-
eral interest. The former Wednes-
day afternoon notified the silver men
that he could not follow him. and that

if they bolted and left the convention
and the republican party, thev must

10 without him. Mr. Mantle has
not yet not! tied his colleagues to the

same effect, but will probably do so
Thursday morning.

M'KINLEY PARADE.

Kve
i by a Thui
ntually C

big McKin-St. Louis. June 18.—Th.
Icy parade Wednesday r,

delayed by a thunder-storm, eume off

eventually. There were a very large

number of clubs lu line and the dis-

play was as effective as abundance of

red fire, good music, numerous banners
and McKinley pictures und cheers und
general enthusiasm could inuke iL A
new march, composed for the occasion,

al Printing I'reasmens' union, which is

holding its annual convention here,

not a letter Wednesday morn in? to

the striking newspaper printers in the

Twin Cities, urging them to continue
their Aght and promising them aid ami
the endorsement of the union. It erae

decided to uphold the strike iu the two
cities until the publishers were brought
to terms.

Maine Delesjatecat-Large.

Portland, Me., June 18—The state

convention, Wednesday, chose the fol-

lowing delegates at large to the na-

tional convention: Dr. IL s Gordon,
of Portland; John Scott, of Bath; Fred-

erick W. Plaisted, of Augusta; and
Chaa. Snow, of Uangor.

Weet Virginia Nominal.-, free Sliver Dele-
e-el**.

W11r.Ki.12fQ. W. Vg>, June W.—The
four distinct democratic conventions In

West Virgiola Wednesday nominated
free sliver men to Chicago. Delegatlou
will stand solid for free silve r.

An Inearslun Into British tlalaaa.

Lou 1 'us, Jane l&- official reports

have been received at the foreign office

of an Incursion Into lirltiah Guiana by

iluflau troupe.

Wm.
Europe
for Europe Wednesday morning.
At Boston Frederick J. Andr

Importer of cotton, was arrested upon
a warrant sworn out by J. B Moors, a

bunker, charging Andres with the em-
ber.zli.ment of 88,000.

The Fourth congressional democratic
district of California has rcnominat<-.|
James (i. Mnguire, of San Francisco,
for congressman. The Seventh distr ct

has nominated l„ J. Maddux, of Sinn-

John II. McDowell, of Union lily,

'I ran., was appointed Wednesday ser
geant-at-arms of the populist nntional
convention which meets in SL l-ouii

nest month and will act in the smut
capacity for the national committee.
At l'eorla. Hi, John Connors, who

was s3 years old, shot Miss Mamie Mul-
ligan, aged 10, three times in the sMMMl
Wednesday morning because she would
not marry him and then killed himself
with the same revolver. The girl is be-
lieved to be fatally wounded.

In the meeting of the committee
resolutions Wednesday afternoon I

Teller announced that he could not
main with the rejmblican party u

support u gold plank. Cannon,
t'tuh, took the same position, and in

came repeatedly into bla) eye* while

At the meeting of Ascot Ilcalh VV

nesduy, the Koyal IluntCup. a piece

plate, value 500 sovereigns, with I.

sovereigns in specie, new mile, sei

furlonrrs und 1(10 yards, was won
Lord Rosebery's Quarrel; Mr. A. Id

ey s (iazettccr second and Mr. B. HI

son » The Tup third.

The democratic state couvent
convened in Little Rock, Ark., Wednes-
day with 748 delegates present. Col-

Dan. W. Jones, of Little Rock, was
nominated for governor without oppo-

sition. A stubborn contest took phu-c

over the adoption of a resolut-ou m
dorsing Bland, of Missouri, for presi-

dent.

Edward McCormick. who waa ac-

cused of the murder of Mamie Cunning-
ham May 30 last, was exonerated Wed-
nesday by the grand jury in New York
wh ""

Fei

was the chief

perjury. McCormick was dlschorted
from the tombs. Ferrone Is now
pected of being implicated in the r

CiiicAoo, June la—Col. John I.

tin, sergeant-at-arms of the demo-
cratic national convention, returned

his Palmer house headquarters

ways and means to improve on the re-

publican arrangements in the conven-

tion hall there.

Forecast for Thursday.

r Ohio and Indlani-

THE MARKETS.
cntcntKAti.

FLOcn-Sprlng fancy. *ai0£a»: aprlng
family. liSOuiM: sprlnir patent. Wr»41M;
winter patent. M-WyjaJ: faney. Rilll.tt:
family. U60aas»: extra. K 15ft M0. low grade.
H.-iWiOO: rye. northwestern, litliai.flo. do

-Sales: No. i yellow, elevator. J0c:

mixen ear. track. «9c: No S mixed, trsek. :9c.

OA R-S-nles: No 5 white, track, S»«c; No I

mixed, tr. ck. IvHc. No. i mixed, track, ir^o.

Hoi.s-?elect butcher*, ele.l&a IT*, fair to

good puckers. UJtQa.ea; fair to good light.

#S.3Af,ia 60; common and roughs. 13 ana*
"

Cattlb— Fair to good shippers . electa W;
choice, M00: good to choice butct
3W-. extra, 1100; fair to niedlun
laiOaSW; common. lieViiua

Siir.er ami LAMm-Shecp—Kitrna. 13 SSfc
ISO; good to choice. KteiftlM: common 10

fair. «.00ia2 7i Spring lambs-Extra*. "S>8S4
8 CO. good to choice. K 0035 75.

fair. •10OA4.7S.
Vbai CkLvas-Falr to good light. II oo»

4 74, common and large. I100@t00.
Wool— rnu-ashed One merino, WiJIOc per lb

quarter-blood elolhlng, l3QI3c; medlian <lc

lalne and clothing, IsaiSc: braid. 11 al.'c. me-
dium combing. 13Q14C. Washed, tine merlne
I to XX. it medium ctotlnnii. 1-iiilbc dc
lalne fleece. Italic: long combing, itaifc;
quarter-blood and low. IKilJc common coaran
llQISc.

Ntw York. June IT

Wh«*t—July, ftJ^Qst s-l*c: September. C

(2617-100: December. S5SiiMSc
Coaw—No. 2. dull. Brm: No. I. r3Ma «»iei

July, MMOMSci September, »Vf<fc»Se.
CUTS—No IS. state, 8**GMc. western, d iJlo;

July. fcJSic askcJ
TOI.gDO, O, June IT

Wniax-Na ! red. cash- «<He J ... \ -:

Ausust. 81 He: September. fltlVc No. 9 red,

ash. '.jv
Corn-No. t mixed, cash. rTHo; July.SUo
Oats-No. 2 mixed. July. Ie*e.

Pittsucrobt. Pa. Jun- IT

CattlsV- Extra. M-SOstSS ecvl. Hie ' f*
prime. 14 »&«.»; fair. t3.MftJ.Hj. rough r .t,

ti 00(33 81: calves. t£ 0005.40.

Ho<i8— Prime. *3tS 180: common tn fell

Yorkere. UAb^XbO. heavy hogs. W ..Ki.
'

roughs. StOOal 00
gOCKl. USftftl

-

f.lr. cIh.m

yearlings. 117*34 00. common to good v

lings. *i»0iai SO; cbeice lambs. HU«>a0u|
ommon to good lambs. US»3t.'5

Caioaoo. June IT

Calls on July wheat opened at OOvto , .: 1

etween 8o{(4l So: last price 61c Pate exs 1

i Mc. aold between !>--,.i last pr.ee

Calls oa September corn opened el :>'i\
uit price NtiAxHte. Put* ojicned itt .s-.j,

last price .'vi, j, s>-

WIBAT—Ka t- red spot end June. ttVeQ
63,o. July. e.-sitlSSe. August «•••». - ..!.-

ern. eoaeie.
Coan-Mlxedspot, R«i«S4o: July.SJ','* *!'4ci

September. Waste steamer mlxeu. W i '^.'i
aouthern while and yellow. ti%c
Oats—Na I white western, f«&.'it4C; Sa

3 mixed do, «A«»*o.
BcrraLo, June it

Cattlb—F*alr to good cows. »t soas :y.

alockers dull Veals: Uood to choice. IJ MX*
400; extra, •< 1X14 U
Hoce-Yorkers, U80«A«S; llgkt. life,

mixed peckere.U b5U3.TH. heavy. lllO»3 IS;

Ee, taiwyhim
shxip no Lambs—Good 10 choice mixed

ahcep. UeuflJso. han.ly weathers •< uu .4 .5

lambs good 10 extra. tVtOAS M: export s

UTS/II od
Is max A Hi. 1.11 I rid . .I ii ii-

Cattlb— Jood to chelae. *4**»»i a. rat.

llnn-h-d, lisv.n ii common. Ha|lH
II i,«- ., .I u> chnlre medium an. I I,

Uxarw.lei: inn il. UjftJJU, good to choice

Fruit -sa.

STRAWBERRIES,
RASPBERRIES,
BLACKBERRIES,
PEACHES, «€•«?., ef-c.

THIS FRUIT II BROWN ON THE

ILEVATED LAUDS, ^
principally In Lewla county, by

i

longexperleDOe. and will lie mm-li
any grown on the low or Hat lam"
r.e,-lve,l M fI |i. .km ami placed <

i.*k!2"!r&. -Ks.liered.s,,
^
J^w»Te«

"win be'fu*-
In first elaas

ALWAYS RIVEN TO DEALERS, % % % %
•o aa to enable them tn aell at same prices I
*'•>' '" c ">»'i" ami niHke Uir pronta.
M) «li|.r,ly ,,r V.-iri-IHl.les tilll slsn be at 111

tlmea full and of the very best quality.
Smelt „f Kanej and si,i,.!e (irucerlee alwaya

pUlMM complete. Best Ouslity and Lowest

A special Invitation Is extended to county
people to rnske my Imii-e n .- r Ii.-m.!.| h-ih
when In our city.

R. B. LOVEL,
TBtt LEADING UROCKR.

niun, STiiie, i\t..
on Thursday. June
lib, returning everv
first Thuraday In each

month. Olaasea adjusted to all persona of de-
lectlve vision at popular prices.

Dr. J. fl
;
SAlffiraL,

* Ei*»otlng^nperlntend*lrt Lengvlew

fiitsicia^^d".^
Orr.c. a... *.,g,^™rt,tr~t*^*l»

?\mt 1^1

Anticipate
b of your wants in

the Printing line and
give me your order

NOW!
AlHH I. fDMOHPS, MAIIVIUi, KY.

"BIQJFOUR"^

Toledo and Detroit

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT.

IN A I <>l KATED May 24 »« -—sP

Leave Cincinnati »:U0 a. m. »:15 p. m.
Arrive Toledo 3:3ft p. m. 3:5fta.«.
Arrive Detroit ft:45p. m. <:Ua»m.
Through Coaches and r*arlor-oare on day

trains. Through Coaches, Wagnor Sleeplng-
care Cincinnati to Toledo and Cincinnati to
Detroit on night trnlna. The new service be-
tween Cincinnati, Toledo and Detroit Is

AS 0000 AS OUR NEW YORK LINE!

AS GOOD AS OUR 8t!"cluVuSlEI
Huy your tickets through via "BIsT Foar."
For full Information call on agente or ad-

dress D. 0. Martin, (leneral Passe
Ticket Agent. E. <). McCormick.

I

Traffic Mannger.

Why Pon t You
Call and Examine
Henry Ort's Stock

of Carriages?
He has the largest and most complete line in the city to

select from, and the price is not in it, considering the style,

make and finish of the Buggy He is offering a handsome
Quarter-sawed Oak BEDROOM SET, (3 pieces) Hand- Polished,
at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up-
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture.

HENRY ORT,
No. 11 East Second 8treet. HAYSVILLE, KY.

SEASONABLEDRY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

geoegITox & SON.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE W

fjreat Rattle!
]

President of the United States..

New Vork Weekly Tribune!

will, as always, be found in the thlekpst of the flirLt. battling

vigorously fur aouod business principlus, wbicb will bring pros-

ix-riiv lu tbe Nat'

family newspaper.
Its campaign news and discussions will interest every Ameri-

can citizen. All tbe news of Ibe day, Foreign Correspondence,
Agricultural Department, Market Keports. Short Stories complete
in each number. Comic Pictures, Fashion Plates with elaborate de-

scriptions and a variety of iterai of household interest make up an
ideal family paper.

We furnish Thk Daily t*0SUC Lewikr and New Yark Weekly

One Year for $3 25

1

CASH MM ABVAXCE.

tTHE PUBLIC LEDGER,
MA V8VUXE. KY.

VT Write your name and address on a postal oard, send It to Oeor
r. Best. Trlbuoe Bulldlag-, New YorkCltr, and a sample oopr of The Ni
ork Weekly Trlbuna will be mailed to you.

IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S 4

BAKINO POWDER WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND 6 TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
ft BALLARD CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. THEY
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-

TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE

TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING QROCBRIES.

^»*k
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— L*twt U. S. QoVt Report

_

Rcftfel *****Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

(The Editor of Tni t.irx.iR Is not renponnl-
ble for opinions expressed by Correspondents;
but nothing reflecting upon the character of
any person will be admitted to these columns ]

WEEKLY REPORT.

Condition of Kentucky Crops Up

to Monday Evening.

Generally cool, cloudy and showery

weather prevailed during the past week.

Tbe temperature foil after the first two

days of tbe week and remained suffl

ciently low during the remainder to bring

the average several degrees below tbe

normal. Tbe precipitation was, as a

rule, very scattering and uneven, but as

some fell during each day. the state

covered quite generally. For the

was slightly lee* than tltbe aveiage,

and was just sufficient to keep the soli

In good working condition. Greatly im-

proved crop conditions are reported gen-

erally. The wheat harvest was begun, and

so far the yield Is poor. Corn is growing

finely, and tbe fields are cleaner in this

than in other parts of the state. Oats has

shown a marked improvement. Tobacco

ii Id as good a condition as could be wish

cd. Pastures are generally good, except

those on tbe uplands, where they are still

short. Meadows look better than at any

time during the season. GarJen crops are

fine, especially potatoes. Fruit crops, ex-

cept late apples, are generally finer than

in many years Warm weather, with

abundant sunshine, would still further

Improve the outlook for crops in this sec

tioo.

by local applications, as they cannot reach

"le diseased portion or the ear. There Is only

ie way to cure Deaf noss, and that Is by eon-

itutlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by
i Inflamed condition or the mucous lining of

ie Gustachaln Tube,
iflaraed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is ent

Deafness Is the result, and unless

FLOTSAM JETSAM LIGAN!

reeks.

SPRINGDALE SPLINTERS.

0. H. Trumbo was here Saturday.

Mis. J. H Elliott was In Maysvllle Tuesday.

A few of our citizens Joined the excursion to

Oligonunk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruey were visitors at

Maplewood Sunday.

Mrs. John Uorgatjand children visited rela-

tives In Lewis county the past week.

Misses Flora aud Louise Tullyof Cottago-

vllle are visiting relatives here this week.

Several of our oitlieos attended Children's

Day at Ebeneser Sunday and report an en-

Mr. Moi e Walker of shipped

via this place Monday.

Because of the funeral of little Albert Em-

mous at Mt. Olivet thore was neither Suniay-

school nor divine services at liethany last Sun-

day.

Master Kufus Emmons came down from

Manchester to attend the funeral of his little

brother. He returned to bis home with his

If youroorrespondent will sprinkle powdered

borax on the pantry shelves cockroaches will

not bother tbem. Castor or "mole" beans

planted freely In tbe garden will prevent the

ravages of BSOlos

Mr and Mrs. Albert Emmons have ti.e sym-

pathy of all in tbe suddeu death of their little

•on Albert. He was a lovely child. I years and

1 month old. He was slok only a few days of

that dread enemy of childhood, cholera In-

fantum. Tbe remains were interred at Mt.

OUvet Sunday at 11 o"clock. Funeral serviced

by Elder Orlule.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Degiaan wer < the recipi-

ents of a moat acceptable present recently In

tbe shape of a bcautirully tinted life-sized por-

trait of Mrs. James A. Garfield from their val-

ued friend, Mr. A. L. Hedman. Mr. Degman
and family especially prize tbe gift, not only

because of tbe aweet face of tbe portrait, but

also that the handsome rrame and fixtures

were thework of Mr. It. sown skillful band. Mr.

Redman lsnearlng the fourscore milestone.aud

as be pathetically states it "Is going away
•oon," and makes this present

judge Daniels of Buffalo, who served

28 years on the New Y.rk Supreme Bench

before coining to Congress, relates an in-

cident which forcibly

ally re

Some years age a man named Green-

field, living in New York state, killed

his wife. lie was convicted at the first

trial, but the case was carried to the

Coart of Appeals, which reversed the

findings of the lower court. Governor

Robinson then ordered a special rehear-

ing to be held at Syracuse. Judge Daav

iels presided. When an examination of

the Jurors began, a curious circumstauce

occurred One of the jurors declared

that he had already prejudged the case.

He waa asked it he bad read the printed

accounts in tbe newspapers lie had not.

Neither, bt said, had ha talked with

My one about it He waa accordingly

excused Judge Daniel*, however, was

Mt sa easily satisfied. His cariosity was

piqued, and be sent the Sheriff before tbe

an left the courtroom to ascertain how

he could reach a conclusion in a caaa

when be had never read up on it or die-

sajascdit'
1

"Why," he replied, 'tha lawyers made

such d d fools of themselves examin

iag the Jurors that I knew the prisoner

must bo gwilty
"

<

Mothers will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuable for croup

and whooping cough. It will give

prompt relief and is safe and pleasant.

We hava told it for aeveral years and it

has never failed to give the moat perfect

satisfaction. O. W. Richards, Duquosne,

Pa. Bold by J. Jame* >Vwod, Druggist.

ived less than its normal amout

rainfall, while the Southern Central c

ties report a considerable excess. The

amount of sunshine received was per-

haps the smallest since the opening week

of the crop season. Brisk to high winds

prevailed during several days of the

week and assisted greatly in drying the

soil, which, soaked as it had beengby the

heavy rains of the past three weeks,

could not be plowed. The general crop

situation was improved by the conditions

described, and a period of dry, warm

weather will servo to overcome the ef-

fects of the injurious influences which

have prevailed in many parts of tbe state

during the last month. Farmers gener-

ally speak moro encouragingly of crop

prospects than for some weeks.

WsUTEIUt KENTUCKY.

The weather of the week greatly im

proved crop prospects generally in this

section of the state The season was ex-

cellent for the harvesting of wheat and

vork was practically completed, most

of the grain dow being in shock. Some

fields in low. wet soil could not be cut

tbe crop in such places will probably

be lost. Correspondents generally report

the yield to be very unsatisfactory.

Much was accomplished in the way of

cleaning cornfields or the weeds and

grass with which they arc badly fouled.

The soil is still too wet on low ground to

permit of plowing. Complaints are

made that the crop is yellowing in Trigg,

Marshall, Union and several adjoining

counties, but the general prospect is ex-

cellent and with favorable weather from

on it promises to equal that of last

year. Tobacco is growing well, consid-

ering that many fields are still weedy.

Some fields which were washed out by

the recent heavy rains are being re-

planted. Complaint is made of "french-

ing" in Trigg county. Grasses of all

kinds have improved greatly during the

week and clover is in much better condi

tioe than at the date of last report.

The prospect for oats is better now than

at any time during the season. Gardens

look well and the outlook for fruits con-

ss good except for apples which are

dropping from the trees in great numbers.

CENTRAL KENTUCKY.

More rain fell in this section of tbe

state this week than in tbe other di-

visions, and while it has retarded farm

work to some extent, all reports indicate

highly improved condition of crops

nerally. The wheat harvest is under

full headway, and about three-fourths of

the crop has been cut. As in the West-

ern section, the results are unsatisfactory.

Corn is growing finely, though there is

i complaint that tbe fields are choked

with weeds and grasses which tbe con-

tiaued rains permitted to get a good

•tart. Tobacco is in excellent condition

as a rule. th3ugb warn, sunny weather

now needed for Its rapid growth. Rye

Is ripening rapidly and some has been

Oats has made wonderful improve-

ment and the outlook for the crop is

good. Hemp it growing very rapidly

but tbe fields are spotted and uneven.

BluegraM and timothy are growing finely

and pastures are in splendid condition.

Fruits are very plentiful, except apples,

and the first shipment of poaches was

b from Hardin county during tha

i Garden crop* are vary fine.

Green corn was marketed from Jefferson

county on tbe 9th, which 1* tha earliest

data on record for tha ripening of this

crop. All crops in this section are from

to four week* In advance of the

•Meal Mason

EAaTEBN KMTUCK V.

Showers fell during tbe greater part of

the week, but the aggregate amount of

an Inflamed condition of tbe rnucc

We will give One Hundred Dollars

oaae of Deafness (caused by catarr

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrl

Send for circulars, free.

K. J. CHENET A CO., Toll

tW Sold by Druggists, 75o.

PUBLIC ffljgjj

The Detroit and Cleveland Steam
Navigation Company's steamers are now

ling daily (except Sunday) between

Detroit and Cleveland. When traveling

East or West. North or South, try to ar-

range to take advantage of these luxuri-

ous steamers between Michigan aud Ohio.

If you are coutiinplalinc a summer out

ing. write A. A. Scbantz, O. P. A . De
troit, Mich., for illustrated pamphlet,

which gives full information of a trip to

Mackinac via the Coast Line.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier restd-

g at Monroe, Mich., was severely af

Hided with rheumatism but received

prompt relief from pain by using Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He says: "At
times my back would ache so tmdly that

I could hardly raise up. If I had not

gotten relit f I would net be bore to write

these few lines. Chamberlains Pain

Balm has done me a irreat deal of good

and I feel very thankful for It." For

sale by J. James Wood, Druggist

D. and C. Floating Palaces are now run-

ningdaily between Detroit and Cleveland,

and on May 1st will commence to run

daily between Cleveland, Put-in Bay and

Toledo. If you are traveling between

the above points, take advantage of •

'ater trip and save money.
Spend you* vacation on the Great

Lakes. Send for illustrated pamphlet
Address A. A Scbantz. G P. A , Detroit.

Mich.

NOTICE!
of J. M. liawley.de
present them hi nine properly sworn to a

to law; r--' -

V^Ki^Mor

Washington Opera-House!

KIRK COMPANY.

Usher!

Keservnd Swats at Nalee

FINE STOCK
FOB SALE!

Four Yearling Shorthorn
Bulls, extra bred.
Fifty head of well-bred Trot-

ting Horses.
Ten head of Jersey Cows.

W. W. BALDWIN,
l" Mayarilte, By.

The Henry DeBus bad te turn bnck

from Wheeling,

The New Haven passed up this mo
ing with a tow of empties

Tbe Henry M. Stanley will pass up
night for the Kanawha river.

The U. F. Frisbie passcu down } est

day and will repair her ruddirs at C

The Courier was let into the river

the whys this morning and will probably

assume her trade tomorrow.

The Virginia will not get through to

Pittsburgh this trip, as the wnter is ex-

tremely shallow above here.

The Bonanza was held over at Cincin-

nati in order to take tbe Reds to Ports-

mouth, and she passed up this morning.

There is a slight rise reported in the

river at Pittsburgh, where the mark reg-

isters 6.4, but below that point it is gen
erally slowly falling. The Kanawha is

rising at Hinton with 1.0 in the channel,

but is falling at Charleston.

Buy a Gas Stove and save 25fe on your
gas bills. Investigate the cost. J. J.

Fitzgerald.

Consult your interests by looking over

the advertisements and see who have the

courtesy to solicit your favors.

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

GrrandClearanceSale

Of Summer Footwear!

DOWN GO THE PRICES! DOWN 60 THE PRICES!

Now is your chance

to get a bargain. San-

dals and Oxfords we will

not hold; they must' go.

We will sell you a Ladies'

Oxford from 40 cents up.

Other prices in propor-

tion. Don't forget us.

We are the cheapest

Shoe house in Kentucky.

tbe Progress Shoe Store

And the Only 1-larr Tun Van Purehat It U From

C.D.RUSSELL&CO.
<*, + % %"THE CHINAMEN."* * * *

(Tattl runner notice the C. and O. will run
an excursion train every Sunday to Ollgo
num. leaving Maysrllle at M a. m. Uo
trip fare |L

Kwewrtfle and Return $1 60.
The L. and N. K llroad will sell round-trip

tickets to Knuxville. Tenn.. June Hlb to 2utb

V mi. Retain limit June .Kith. Account
V. M. C. A.

A nh.nlI,-, V. T.. and Return $tt 7S.
On account of the summer school under

luspkvs of ne rovftf Woeat '• Christian As-
lociation ISM L and N. lUMroad will sell round-

rip tickets to Asheville, X. C, June 10th to

Mb at f 1 1 75. Ketnrn limit June 26th.

Here Im a «.«„.! Thing.
dollar round trip to Cinoiunatl via C.

I, Koute Sunday June :Mth, Tickets

going on train No. IT and good returning
o. I. Toe grainiest opportunity of the

season to v Inn the Lagoon. Chester Park and
Ooaoy blend. Take a trip on the Island

Queen. Capacty 3,UOU people, the largest

Hotneaeekerm' Rsecut mt»nm.
During the motifs of June, July, August,

Sei tember at d October the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tickets to points In Alabama, Flor-

ida, Georgia, Mississippi, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Louisiana,

Virginia, Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Kan-
sas. Nebraska, Missouri, Oklahoma, South Da-
kota, Texas, I'tah and Wj omlrg at one fare

plus f 1. For date or sale and points to wbloh
tickets will be sold see C. and O. Ticket Agent.

It a*hlnuton, O. C„ and Return, $14.

Ion the C. andO. will sell round trip tlok-

lo Wellington, D. C , at one fare, »M.
i ts on sale July 4th. 5th, Stb and Tth. Ke-

llinlt July lit*, with privilege of exten-

until July 3lst. A Christian Bnde
lal train, consisting of vestibule coaches
sleeping cars, will leave Maysvllle at K p
July Tth, stopplog at White Sulphui

Springs for breakfast, reaching Waablugtoi
i *

i

1 m. Space reserved on this trail

by addressing C. and <>. Agent at Maysvllle.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
TAKE THE

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PET08KEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
TbeOreatest Perfection yet attained In Boat

Construction I uiunuus f'qui
'on and Bf..
degree of

iliopment. A
i ..i.i.m s.

COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Sous Tsiss MS Wits BfTwttM

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
•ITOaKCV, "THE SOO." MARQUETTE.

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATE5 ta Picturesque Mackinac and

Ratarn. Including rtsals and llarths. Proas
Clevelaaa, tiA. from T.leda. lis. tram D*>
trait. Iii.go.

tVEHV EVININO

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

U*traif?or slfpiints Nurtl" in^NonhwMt.
1 *'

»anui Trips tons. Mi. auaasl and September On*

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put -in-Bay J Toledo
••ad for Illustrated Pamphlet Address

A. A. S0HANI2, a, .. ... osrsoir, mioh.

ntleiuiiHievMiitfleieiBiHv.Cv.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

$1 50 A YEAR!

DidU?
who have moved to distant plai cs-gooe Weat.

perhaps, ta grow up with the country—an al-

ways (lad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Homer And did It everoeour to you that a

single copy of Tata Matsvili.i It e publicaw—
tbo weekly edition of Tht PublU Lsdyer-coo-

tains more homo news thaa you could em-

brace in a hundred ordinary letters? And did

It ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatives and friends for • whole year

at less cost than you oan writs a letter every

week? Besides, den t you think a year's sub-

scription toTaa HircBLtCAN would bo a pres-

ent highly appreciated by those at a dlsuncof

Suppose you try It and bear what they have to

say on the subject.

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysvllle, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

FOR SALE!
THE

National Collection Agency
OF

will Dispose

WASHINGTON. D. C,

of the Following Judgments:

J. II . Allen, Crockett vllle

J. C. Stewart & Co., Cubagi
Moses Turner, Bvarts

& J. r. Paul.Olaagow
A. M. Pennington. I -onville

Harry Waddlngton, Laynosvllle .

w.s. Etnmsl. Slddlneboro
J. II. Turaer A Co..
L. C. Bailer. Oil 8i" '" Qulgley. Pe*™ .

. Jones. Pittsburg

J P. Bow«
^ ^

'£lit*BL__
T. J. Baker, Fatterman
Q. lingers. Prametown
(!. W. Shiner A Bon. Freed.

.

W.T Lilly, Grafton
II. W. Cowan, Greenwood. ..

M. Parsons, Hendricks
A. at. Llndan, Keystone. ,..

P. A. Lyons. Lyons ,

1> Kennedy, Pvrryville
1>. K Payne. Porryvlllo .

m mi

trim
. Me ftl

. ao is

. SEND BIDS TO .

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCY,
WASHINGTON, D. C.


